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It i s  a widely accepted view that there is no s W 1 e  mad to 
ind~tridization~ that each country is pecdiaz in W a  rewect: a 
study of the econdes  of, say, Japan, North Korea, and South Africa - 
df countries among those w i t h  the most rapid. mte of capital. 
accumulation - endorses this view. But a hw1edge of the imEviduaJ. 
economic hiatoriex of these and other countries w h i c h  have expe~ienced 
successful indwtr idizat ion makes possible certain genemlizations, 
which may be valuable as an&&bicaJ. concepts in our attempt to 
understand my p&icuZar industrialized sociew. 
me concepts employed in this paper can briefly be stated. 
kdustrializatien refern t o  economfc change bm-t about by 
technology - technolom powezd by inanimate sources and capable of 
continuum development as a r e a u l t  of applied scientific research. 
Technology combined w i t h  the human capxi@ t o  make use of it may be 
called capital, but those a c h  assist in maintaining aYld 
increasing production - m&, schools, azld other services - can 
a l s o  be defined as c a p i k l .  Originally, %he creation of capital for 
indwtdaliaation ~ s u 2 t s  from the accumulation of resomes thro@ 
limitations being placed upon consumption, most often in the 
apazian aection, and t h i s  provides a surplus f o r  investment. A 
surplus m y  be created aa a resuZt of the superior b a z w  
position of employem in a free mzket, or it may be acquired by the 
use of p o l i t i c a l  mechanisms t o  restrict conavrmptien, mng5ng f m m ,  
relatively equitable qwtems of taxation t o  expropriation. The 
acquiring of a s u r p l w  by any one of these means has required the 
development of techniques o f  coercion, to restrict either the 
m b i l i *  of workera or theis ability for collective b a ~ g a 3 n h g ,  or 
both. Economic systems employing coercion have been categoxized by 
Bamington Moore as '"aboour repressivett. (l) It is with these 
economies Ulae we are most concerned. Obviously, such economies 
encowm+p forms of autocratic and axbfkaxy ru le  which pre~ent 
populations at large from participating in r u l e  W. (1t can 
~ B O  be aswed that autocmtic, arbitrazy ru le  enco-s labour- 
repressive economies. Zn practice, it is difficult to establish 
which comes first.) Very low wages contribute to the sreahess of 
n e w l y  created workers, whether agrhtiltural o r  industr id ,  since 
such workers find it difficult t o  avoid competing with one another 
even *re a shortage of labour exists, a d  th is  competition 
prevents the formation of unions. It appew,  in geneml, to be 
true that where workers a m  relatively well paid there is d o n i s m ;  
there is a reduction in the exten* of autocm-hfc ru le .  At a certain 
stage in the inamtrial h i s t o r y  of most capitalist countries, a 
section of the workkg population is able to command higher wages. 
The basgainbg power of such workers increases aa their techniques 
change and hpm, and their  pmductivij;y, ~JI consequence, 
increases. They become lesa eqendable to those who dominate 
economies, some of whom are willing to concede hi&er wages. 
-ex 
wages - even if conceded in indirect fom in ~ o c i d  wel f -  - 
increase the size of the k t e n z a l  -ket which, in most cases, 
though not in all, makes hcreases acceptable to employers. An 
increase Fn wages may result in a reductfon of coercion, or h a 
change in i ts  form, or in its disappear;wlce dtogether,  bu.t a 
a&ns t crptimlm might be sounded at this point: in -the 
case of three major indwtrial powera - the United Statea, Gesmany 
and Japan - the dimhution of coercion in the agrnian sector h 
each case followed upon a major m, in the United Statea the Civil 
War* 
The unique f e a k  of the South Africm e c o n w  is that 
in the last e i & ~  years the cost of Mxicaul labour has changed 
little, both in agricultwe and in mmhian.  This has been the case 
in spite  of the increase of skills among Afkicans (eff5cj.al 
definitions notwith&-) and in spite of a c a p i t d  accumda-t;ion 
which ha53 paasea the point where (dedwhg from the eqerience of 
other societies) we could have eqected a relative, if not absolute, 
kcrease in wagea. While labour coercive technlquea employed ;in 
South Africa are derived Ssom those evolved d u r h g  the emlier 
w a s i a n  period, advanced in tecknology have made labour repression 
more effective. The result is that the extent; of social 
eslocation associated with easly indwtridiza5ion is ma3atained 
h i ts latex stages. The disruption of the famjly, combhed with 
t h e  despexate self-interest of the severely deprived, makes -the 
maintenance of voluntazy associations diff icult ,  while the 
incidence of crime with violence continues as the work force 
increases bu* on a scale c o r r e s p o w  lasgex than before. The 
s o c i d  effects of  early industrialization aze maintained and gmatly 
aggradea' .  
The most str- examples of capitalist accmmlation 3x1 
labour repressive economies were t o  be found in ZrperiaS. Gemany, 
im Taazfst Russia during the period after the emancLpation of the 
serfs, and in the pre-Civ5l Waz American South. Identifying . 
coq-ble early structures in e o c i e t i e ~  accumulathg at rapid 
mtes sMla to South Afrtca presents no difficulty. The 
*?unrelievlieved absolutismrt to which Prussian peaszbnts were subject was 
net incompatible with the gmwth of industrial capitdim in 
m e d a l  Gemmy at the end of the 19th cm* and the beginning 
of the 20th cen-. The to -ian employers of the 
legal right t o  the complete obedience of their a+&ctiLtumJ 
l abomrs  m d  the ri&t to refuse employees penmission t o  leave 
their senrice are not, to the obsemer of South Afxica~s a g r i c u l M  
economy, tmfamil- methods of coercion. Nor would tha t  obsemer be 
~ r T s e d  the Prussian f a e r v s  power to rid himself of 
inconvenient labourers with Little notice, ox none at al l .  Moreover, 
compelling absconiling labourera to m- was the practice, thou& 
not %he legal right, of Pruaaian f m e m .  m spite of thet~6 powers 
Pmsim fame= constantly complained of a shortage of labour, aria 
the proposals they made in the Prussian Biet for preventing 
agricul- workers fmn finding their  w a ~ r  to urban, hdua t r i a l  
employment - incl- schemes f o r  preventing employment agencies 
from recruitimg h ruml  areas, for azmx@ng the achool time-table 
according t o  the convenience of the harvest, d for prevent* the 
sale of MwoxhenrsH tickets on the milways - were no5 unlike those 
m d e  annually at meetings- of White famers%asaociations and 
p o l i t i c a l  parties h South Africa. The heavy subsidies which Junker 
agricult-uml in-beresfs enjoyed on the railways and the high tariffs 
which protected Geman a # p i c u l h  m e  closely p d l e l e d  h Sou+h 
Africa, German tazlffs were so high tbt the countryts metallurgical 
industry was  forced, in i ts turn, to seek subsidies, whLch it acquired 
by persuading the kpexia3 govenrment to engage in l age  scale naval 
expansion. (2) The well, known ttmxriage of iron and ryem, an 
d l i m c e  which succeeded in suppressing p o l i t i c a l  freedom in its own 
economic intexeats, has its South mica31 counterpazt in the uneasy 
union of '*gold axd maizeff. 
Thus f n  we have dwelt upon foms of agrasian 
coercion in eazly capitdism. The similari-&g between the South 
African gold m r a n g  industry and the United Stateef cotton 
plantations lies in that both these enterprises casried over into 
advanced major indllstriea those techniques of rwd  coercion. ltA 
great plantationrt, Allen Wevins has stated, k'ruas as difficult  to 
operate as a complicated modern factory, wfiich in important respects 
it resembled. E t - o e m i s s  methods could not be tolemted; endleas 
planning and anxious care were demanded." (3 )  And in the South 
African case the massive Inveshent and complex technology d c h  
have g.one into deep level wld minjnP for over seventy years bear 
o u r  the statement of John H a p  Hammond, American miniag e w e r  and 
conspimtor in the Jameaon Raid: "Our gold minesn, he is reported 
m having said in 1895, "could be described w i t h  meater accumcy as 
gold factories. (4) The role of both these indwtries in the 
economic deve2open-t; of the two countries was decisive. & - h e n  1815 
and 1860 cotton virtually affected the gmwth rate of the American 
ecomw. Until 1930, it has: been reported, cotton was the most 
important f ac to r  in -he  growth of manufacturing industries h the 
Dnited States. By -he  middle of the 19th cenhuy it had become the 
major source of foreim exchaqp. (~ iwf ican t ly ,  fmm 1840 t a  the 
outbreak of the Civil War, Britain imported f o n f i f t l m  of her cotton 
from the U d t e d  states .) Similazly, 1890 to 1930, gold mining 
detelmjned t;he Jzaee of growth of the South Afdcan econoq and m 
the major s t W a t  of mmfacturing industries, and, l i k e  American 
cotton, was the c o m t q f ~ 3  greatest source of foreign e x e m .  
The cotton plantation, t h e w  it has o r g m i z a ~ i o n a l  
aspects in cwrmon w i t h  the system of authority prevalent in a South 
African m h h g  compound, of course exhibits an extreme form of 
labour repression. The most striking resemblance to the South 
African situation ie to be found in the period after the 
emancipation of serf S in Russia. Incipient industry made the 
familiar compl&t of la'bouz shortage,& the gpvernment, in 
attempting to maka regular and manageable the supply of labon,  both 
strengthened the industrial warkemf ties with the d =a and 
increased the dependence of nura;]. population upon emp1oyment.h 
t o m .  Taxes were imposed on the village as a whole and Me- 
passports were htmduced to prevent evasion. While t h i ~  aevTce of 
course m e d  revenue, its major iatention - and its major effect - 
was to ensure an urban labour force W c h  remained malXg orientated, 
migrant, and comparatively passive. "The villagerT, observes, 
"became the place where [workers'] relatives lived and where their 
passports could be renewed.rf Employem, M a means of helping to 
stabilize thei r  work force, were given power t o  administer and 
penalize workem. It w a ~  commonplace, Ben& writes, for employers 
to bui ld  b-ka fo r  their workers and fo r  .hem to curb labow: 
m o b i l i t y  by the use of long tern contracts aria penalties far workers 
who left before contracts expired. Altho- workem were by -then 
nominally fme, rules employed in the labour basracks '"osed a 
quasi-military pattern of conductw and differed little from thoae 
used earlier in the v e n t  of serfs. (5) 
The labour bmracks f i m t  of Kimberley d then of the 
Witwatersmnd mi&t equally be described as imposing a +'quasi- 
militarylt pattern of conduct upon African workers, whose freedom in 
the market is equally m M .  The establishment of &Lamond. 
compounb in which dfric- were imprisoned was o r i g h l l y  justified 
as a means of preventing diamond thefts, but if the Kimberley 
compound sjrstem came into being f o r  this reason it soon became 
appazent that the  yete em had other advantages. African workers 
often loat two working d a p  in the week became they were able t o  
buy cheap and highly potent alcohol. Moreover, long and arduous 
h o w  spent in unpleasant work places meant that rimy workers bmke 
their contracts and r e w e d  to their homes or found other 
work. The compound qmtem perpetuated a f o m  of labour misleadingly 
defined as migzmt. African miners - and in t he  20th centmy 
particularly those r e c d t e d  outaide South Africa - move contimxally 
thmu&out their wox?dng life beheen -their md faailies and their 
all-male mining barracks. This mobility hinders or prevents &mm 
from acquiring: urban p o l i t i c a l  skill8 and undemines the s o c i d  
structure of slu*tl ~ocie*, It has not prevented Africans f r o m  
acquirbg industrial skills, howeoer, altho- neither a u t n g  custom 
nor the statute book reco&zes these skilla of f i c id ly .  When the 
system was introduced fmn the diamond mines i n t o  the gold mines, 
because these latter were l a z g e x  and employed mamy more men it soon 
requ3md buttressing from legally sanctioned coercion enforced by 
the state. But the South African Republic had not tfie power to make 
such a system available t o  the mine owners. Thou& the point is a 
matter of contrwersy, I am convhced that the need t o  mtionalize 
control of the labour force - as a major park of the oveMl  need to 
cut costs - m one of +he m a i n  causes of the Jameson R&dr the 
Ebajd WM.&, in its ham, created the po l i t i ca l  climate which made 
the South Africa waz possible. ( 6 )  
We be- this gaper by endorsimg +he view that each 
hamtrial mvoIu2;ion had i t s  peculiar features, but we seem to have 
denied this by selecting- ~ocial stmchmes which tend to make South 
Africa more, standanl than peculiaz. We should now a3EamFne aspects 
of its gpeculfaxity a c h  we have already smmarized as the 
perpetuation of social dislocation among the Mdcw working 
population, both urban and d, in a, situation of I n d u s t r i d  
mahitg. The temif'ying s t d  of industrializa2ion and 
urbanization are &oat synonpuous with +he e a u  ~ t a g e e  of 
capiWim. If we look at com%ries which have acquired mature 
industrial capital foPnation, we do not f h d  e q U i t g  of distribution 
among social classes, bwk we find materid eonditiam so improved 
that for the most p& the dispossessed groletaziat of the 19th 
centurg has disappeamd. !Phis is not to deny h t  there are -ups 
of underprivileged people in d 1  advanced cap i td i s t  societies, but 
the s m a l l  labour aristocracy upon which -1s fimt commented now 
encompasses the majority of workers in all mature industrial 
societies. It is often argued that the pmletaziat s t i l l  e d s t s  but 
is to be found in non-industrial nations; that  the ~ v e m b o ~ ~ o i s e m e n t t l  
of western workem results f r o m  the extraction of a mrplus f m m  non- 
industrial nations and from i t s  effective i m r e s b t  Fn industrialized 
economies. It appears t o  me that this mgzunent reeks on a f d s e  
premise, for, while it is valid to claim that economic relationships 
between c a p i t d i a t  MustriaS. states and non-industrial states are 
generally t o  the disadvantage of the l a t t e r ,  my a d v a n t ~ s  to the 
former a m  not decisive in their present indurstrid growth. South 
Africals continuing contribution to the economies of the hdwtrial 
nations, anti in p d i c d a s  to that of B r i t a i n ,  cannot be discounted, 
but Soueh Africa" is an advanced industrial economy. Does thLs not 
help to be= out the view that the hi@est r e b  f o r  forei* 
invest ox^ is to be got from more economically mature states? 
Rehms f o r  f o r e i p  investors do mt alone exglajn why the 
South African economy has not, like those of Western m p e ,  been 
able t o  p m ~ i d e  an improvement in ma-keriaZ and social conditions f o r  
its African population - and there has been little qualitative 
change ia material standards for the Hsican working: class since the 
creation of the South African state in 1910. The explanation of 
South Africa's sin@LazLty i s  po l i t i ca l  as well as econo&c. Alone 
among Mustrid societies which genemte and attract swfficient 
capital for those economic entemxises upon a c h  they wish to 
embark, South Africa has not incorporated the major of i t s  working 
class i n t o  its social and polLtical  institutions. a 3  major 
cap i td i s t  societies have in the long run accepted free association, 
the ideal of a single educational sptenr, a single legal systwn 
applicable to d l  citizens, ancl the adoption of a universal suffrage. 
Those who dominate the South African p o l i t i c d  s.ystem have eql ic i t ly  
excluded the African population from incorporation. This did not 
fo2low inevitably from colotm prejudLce, lsince for a short  W l e  s 
section of the African and Coloured populations were hcorpomted  in 
a limited tray h the pol i t i ca l  system of the Cape Colony. The 
historical evolution of race relations has undoubtedJy contributed 
t o  the doninant gmupts unwillingness to incorporate the non-White 
papnlation, but to find the mwer h hfs tor ica l  a t t i tudes  begs the 
question: Why do certain social structmes maintain themseTves? 
The conthruLty of social a t r u c h s  requires as much explanation 
as cbnge. 
We can i d en t i e  four different phases in South Africals 
lab-repres~ive s c a n d c  development, viz comemid agriculture, 
dimond a3ld gold mining, ~ u f a c t w i m g  industry in the Wlish- 
speaking sector and, most recently, Afrikaner financial and 
industria capitalism. Each has merged into the others, but each 
has a l s o  Been the emergence of a new group of beneficiaxies from the 
surplus accumulated. Commercial @culture was the f i rs t  t o  acquire 
a significant surplus f r o m  labour repression. Ori-ly, in the pm- 
industrial era, the most successful a g ~ ~ c t i t ~  sec or employed f ie ld  
slaves. Ihancipation between 1834 and 1838, and the militazy conquest 
of African tribesmen between 1832 and 1879, added lzge numbers to 
the rura l  labour force, and masters and servants laws, passed by 
vaxLous South Afrkcan g o ~ e m ~ e t s  f r o m  the mi6-19th centmy t o  the 
present t h e ,  have prevented the development of a free labour market. 
The bredcbg of a contrack of work remains, f o r  an African mrker, a 
criminal offence. Those who contm2 the apiculturd.  econoq are 
dependent not only upon control and repsession of labour but upon vast 
s ta te  subsidies derived fmm taxation. 
me f b t  diamond prospectors were White farmers from the 
eastern Cape and N a t a l ,  who organized their labour on the diamond 
diggings in much the sane way, and with the sane technolaw, as they 
had o r m z e d  their  f m s .  The or ig ina l  prospectors were soon joined 
by othem fm B r i t a i n  and North America who readily adopted the 
contrentiolls of existing labour relations, apparently without ha'vhg 
to overcome psych~logical barriers to the acceptace of  White 
economic dominafion. The absence of a y  such b m i e r s  chamcterized 
the vast majority of hmigmnts nho went to South Africa when @ld 
mining and then ma3nufactming industries were established. As 
geology and technology combhed -to defeat t h e  digger who had little 
capital, large capitalists maintained a Zabourcxepreasive economy 
organized araund the compound system. The corapound q p t e m ,  as we 
have noted, was adopted f o r  use in the gold mines of  the 
Witwatemrand, where geolo&caJ. peculiarities combined with the 
static prZce of gold made labour repression necesmzy for 
profitabi l i ty .  Until 1932, when the price of gold soamd, the gold 
mines depended upon keeping production costs low. African wages 
were reduced by the creation of a monopsonistic labour recruiting 
agency, fke  W.B.L.A., 2nd *is decline soon led to a dmp in the 
number of prospective African workers. Supplementary mine labour 
was introduced from China, and, a;lthou& polit ical .  pressure ~ o o n  
stopped this, the brief presence of Chjrsese labom helped to break 
African b a z m  power. African workers returned to the mhes t o  
be paid still lower wages (and the constant use of m i w t  non-South 
African black labour on the mjnes has the effect, aa Chinese labour 
had, af depressing mineworkers# wages). 
Ln the th i r ty  yeam following the rise of the price of 
gold in 1932, the sterlbg price has risen W c e ,  and techniques 
of production have hpmved beyond a y t h i n g  envisaged at the turn of 
the cm*. In 1898 shaft sinkh-q at 100 feet a month waa 
cemidered good progress. In 1960 the a v e v  rate of pmgmss was 
700 feet, and the record was almost double this depth. lh 1917, when 
the f imt jackhamer drille were intmduced, six or seven holes per 
ehift  were drilled f o r  plmhg explosives by the few machines 
available. Bapro-rrmen.ta and refinements have meant that f o r t y  holes 
can now be drilled per shift. Ekplosfvea have. been improved, are 
made of cheaper i n g r e d i e n t s ,  and are suitable for holes of very &l 
diameter Wch reduce the effort  of drilling, The ~crapezwinch, 
developed in the lmt thirty yeam, m t l y  increases the amount of 
ore which can be cleamd after blastiag. The mte of advance of 
h i v e s  (tunnels) h hcmaaed fm two hwmbxd feet si* ye= ago 
t o  two thousand feet tom. Pwing ores can, therefore, be removed 
m ~ r e  mpidly -B are able to n&e profits ~o~ner, which b r h g  
quicker retwm on cap5td.  "Ilhis &L sample of t e m c a l  
improvements b e e  not bclude the amsly of technic& problems which 
have by now been orrercome ta W e  possible the m-n of previously 
unsuitable p u n d .  
!!?he indwtryts E&est re* on capital was in the 
period 1887 to 1905. The 1owes-k returns were In  the period 1908- 
1920, during which time the need to depress wages w m  most 
v i g o r n ~ ~ ~ l y  asserted. Between 1932 and. 1950, however, the Mcreased 
price of gold meant that the gmde of ore m e d  declhed stedily, 
b r h g h g  pmpessively U&er prof i t s .  Wen if we accept the 
imperative of the Chamber of m e s  cost s t r u c k ,  therefore, it 
would have been possible to raise African w e  significantly some 
time between 1935 and 1950. The &sing of wages m i & t  irsl its turn 
have suggested that the eXt;rme contml of Xabous was not essential. 
h practice, the 3pposite occusred. fh 1943 the Chamber of Mines 
rejected the Mine Native Wages C o d s s i o n t s  recommendation that 
wages be d s e d  by 3d. per shift, and in 1946 the African mine 
workers' strike remlted in the mixhibite& w e  of state coerci~e 
machinery. 
The mines may need the state, but the state also needs the 
*S. The increase in pmductivitg Q£ the mines has Zed to a vast 
increase in the revenue acc- to the state. S k t e  revenue 
acqu5md from the mixing indwtzy has dways be= dispmportiomtelg 
U .  According to a r e c e n t m o n o ~ p h  of Pmfessor Frankelfs, 
&ect state revenue calculated as a percentage of equity capital  
invested in lazge &ea was 4% per amum in, the period 1919 t o  1933, 
whereas the m h  rece5md by investors was 11.4%. (7) In the 
period 1935 t o  1963 the in~estorsr re- dmpped to 496 per ammm 
whilst s ta te  revenue, &en calculated as a percentage of equity 
c a p i t d ,  increased to 4.476. The rise in taxation has been shown 
more ~ p h i c a l l y  by 32amkel h an eazlier work. (8) If the t o t a l  
value of the output of gold, net product, dividends declazed, and 
Govement receipts fxom gold mining for the finamid year ending 
March 1914 were all  expressed as 100, then the corresponding- 
figures for 1936-37 were 217, 196, 203 & 1191 (see Table I). 
Table I 
Source: -81, Capital. Tnveaiaent fn Afkica, 
p. 114. 
Yeax Value of 
Gold 0uQu-b 
Net product of 
Gold Mining 
1913 
19 30 
19 36 
100 
101.3 
202.8 
Dividends 
declared 
100 
121.7 
212.7 
100 
289 5 
l 
1190 
Union Govt. 
Revenue from 
Gold M h h g  
100 
113 9 
195 9 
Jn 1930 Franlrel estimated that, "broadly speaking11, 5% of 
Govement and FrovinciaJ rmenue came f r o m  the Witwatersrand. But 
G o v e d  revenue in 1950, stated as a percentage of the 1914 
figure, was 289.5 as compaxed t a  1191 six years later. ?&a&el, in 
his most recent estimate, has s w s t e d  that t h e  progodion of the 
gold mines1 product which went in taxation in the years between 1935 
and 1963 was about double that f o r  the period between 1919 a d  1933. 
This is tricky mund for the uninitiated, but official calculations 
f o r  the financial y e a  1962-63 show taxation accounting fox 3% of 
the -ss income. State revenue f r o m  the gold mines alao included 
jncome f r o m  tariffs imposed upan imported stores, and a.ltho~@ the 
~ l d  mines now purchase over 9% of theis stores, hcluding machbery, 
in Sou%h Africa, .there a period when. mining imporba added 
considerably to state revenue. Railway twiffs have always 
discriminated w s t  the gold m i x k g  industry asld have proviaed 
another source of state revenue. 
Revenues f r o m  p l d  mining provided the stake witk the 
means of establishing the imfrastmcture of mufacturing i ndus t ry .  
The most notable state contribution to the development of 
mamfacttmhg was the creation of the im and steel. kdustry.  Hi& 
duties on imported d e r y  encomaged ana, in effect,  subsidized 
the local manufacturing of these gwods although in m, but not all, 
jnstancea these industries were direct off-shoots of the mining 
houses. The heavily taxed m b i n g  industry's subsidizing of economic 
development in gerreral has, in effect, been made possible the 
depression of mine workersf wages. 
Organized labour repression has exbended beyond the 
economically dominant wLdrii sector as8 the p o l i t i c a l l y  influential 
agriculhmd sector into a l l  other secondazy hdmt rg  and comerce. 
The alliance of mining aria agriculture in order t o  prevent loss of 
labour to urban industry and commerce has bmMt about s rigid 
s ta te  control of the entire African working population. I n i t i a l l y ,  
industry and commerce, lacking both the monolithic struchme of the 
m i n i n g  i n d u s t r y  and the social networks of agricultwe, wexe 
insufficiently organized for brp1ementh.g effective repression, f i l e  
many &l firms were willing to pay sli&tly higher wages because a 
p a r t i d  market existed a3ld because, the number of their employees 
being small,  extra wages were not crucial to thei r  costs. (=&er 
wages were  not much above subsistence level, and in the last f o r t y  
years reporb after r e p o r t  has shown that the majority of urban 
African family incomes m e  below the poverty datum-line.) State 
inter~eation in the free m k e t  was at first rationalized as be- 
necessazy f o r  the supervision of public health and how* among 
urban Africans, but quickly w e n t  beyond the requirwaents of hea l th  
and. how- t o  impose upon urban African workem restrictive 
controls sjnzilaz t o  those used in m i n i n g  and ~ i c u l t u r e .  These 
controls have been the focus of criticism for urban employem but 
criticim has n o t  been directed towards the forces which have kept 
African wages down. It has been directed, in the m, towards 
a o g e  aspects which cause sociaJ dislocation and, in consequence, 
either offend knunanjtazian sentiments or make difficult the 
acquisition and maintenance of a large enough work force. (~on tml s  
which have detemhed Rfrican urbanization have created a harsh 
environment which aggmmtes problems associated with usbanixation. 
They have &embed family, church, school, and other vo1un.t- 
associations, atla the void has ben  f i l l e d  by #e cxation of 
African subsystwps of control a c h  are as coescive an the state 
but less predictable. The coercive mechanisms of the etate deal. 
MequaAely with theee subaystems - criminal. and vigllemte - so 
long as violence is directed exc2miae2.y at the African 
population.) At the same time - and pmvidfng the ideolom for 
Ehg3ish-speakimg industrialists and foreign capital - an economic 
deteminism has masked the thi=rdchg of many White LiberaLa who have 
continually pxedLcted that an expanding economy would need more 
African workers, which would h time lead to the i n d u a t r  coloru: 
bar being d i m t l e d  and to the m i a -  of African wagea. But, aa 
unorganized Africa workers come to do work previowly r m d e ~ ~  
Whites, job f-en-bation takes place and African wa.ges 
u n c m d .  
By 1945, fo r  non-Afrikaner aecondazy induskry and urban 
commeme, corniderably stimulated by a m t i m e  econory, repression 
of African workers w a ~ c  no longer necessary f o r  capital accumulation. 
Gwemment reports and comissions, most notably the W t  Report 
and ;the F- Comiasion, urged that  a more stable African work 
force be created. Whether or not commeme and hdu8txy had the will 
to imp2ernent h labour relations, the Afrikaaer Nationalist 
Partyls electoraJ. victory of 1948 made such change unthinkable, 
The Nat iondis t  P h y t s  traditional e2ectomL support came fm the 
agricultural sector,  which could not m i v e  without subsidies, 
loans and cheap, immobilized labour. 31 addition to its m a n  
support, the p* benefited electomlly f r o m  the increased 
uzbanjlziation of the Afrikmer population, which was dependent upon 
the c o l o m b a z  in industry. The combination of self-interest and 
ideological inclination made it impossible for the National P m  - 
as it prefers to be cal led - to contemplate dimantling the l a b o m  
repressive econow and replacing it with a relati-vely free mazket. 
In addition, a labow+repmssitre econow was beneficid to the d 1  
gmq of entrepreneurs dram from the. Afrtkaner nationalist 6l i te  
which had i t s  links w i t h  the more pmspemus sectors of agriculture 
and had often begun its enterprises in a s p i r i t  of economic 
n a t i o d i s m .  Ikkiq, i n ~ m e ,  co-operative market*, and 
tm3hg were undertaken. in an attempt %a elimimte the alien 
intemediary - the &gli&-speaking bmker; the East Eumpean Jewish 
maize ox wool broker; the masl tmder. spite of +his 
nationalism, the new Afrikaner fi9anciaJ Blite often b e e  ifs 
enterprises with less establ ibt t  or less accepted f-es in one 
of the o u t - p u p s .  m p e r t y  speculation, in the decade after 1950 
when bui ldhg licenues were required, p m f b d  aa oppor tmi ty  f o r  
Mrikaners; with polit ical  connections. South African liquor law, 
which regulate the retail sale of alcohol by limitiag the number of 
licences f o r  l5ottle storesw in pmportion t o  the size of the White 
population in magisterial d i s t r i c t s ,  allso helped Afrlkaners to 
accumla-he capital: Afrihnem acquixd the licences and nun- 
afr-ers provided the initid capital. Latterly, much larger 
enterpxlses have been underkaken w i t h  the support of Afrikaner 
financial houses and the atate. The attempt by the m i n J n  homes 
to exclude Mr-ers fmm the mining industry wm finally 
abandoned h 196 3 when a controlling interest in General M i z i n  was 
acfsie~ed by Federale mbou .  More recently, -er a a p i t d  has 
been employed in joint enterpri~es with foreign investors, notably 
f r o m  Japan. 
The important f e a k  of the Mrjkaner entrepreneur is his 
close relationship with admjnistratar 4 politician, an aspect which 
has made possible a more systema%ic and CO-odba-bed f r o m  of labour 
repression. The closeness of this relationship has a lso  assisted in 
the development of an explicit idealogy of apartheid which attempts 
to present a sy~tem in c o n f o m i t y  with the notions of the majnstream 
of Christian md western tradition. It i s  interesting that the first 
proponents of vlsepazate developmentfl, the draftmen of  the White 
Labour P&fs pro-, did  so in an attempt to reconcile present 
exploitation of African labour with %he doctriaes of social 
democracy. Afrikaner Nationalists, t h e w  their promammea: f o r  
separate development ase vazious, f ind  in the idea of unspecified 
but; e v e n M  self-detebtion for Africans h the reserve areas 
(now called q f h o m e ~ d s n )  a way of justifying, in accordance with 
universal values, the present evercincreashg social and economic 
restriction and. insecurity among Africans. 
The nhomelandstf ideology therefore provides policy-makers 
wi-bh a Serminology and an implicit justification fox the moat recent 
and, mtmatic phase of labour repression. The ideolow states that 
African workers in urban area are "twrrporaq sojournersv and it is 
to become more difficult, if not impossible, far Mricans t o  work in 
cities in which they were not born; on the other hand, Africans 
born in cities will be made to regain links d t h  "last hornelan&", 
and a contmct system intending to limit Uric- to successive 
eleven and a half month work contract periods is to be introduced, 
The "unproducti~e~'  - the old, the young, the widowed, and the 
unemployed - a m  now obliged t o  leave the cities for the ffhomelandstt, 
V e r y  little can be described as innovation in this catalogue of 
White controls: rlRedundant Nativev, as a tern for defining those not 
qsrequired to m e t e r  to the wants of the White population1', was used 
in the 1922 Sta l l& Commiasion Report, Ih practice, existing 
indua-brial, complexes: retain thef r A f r i c a n  workers, but asi  control^ 
are more systematically enforced so -the tmsitorjness d 
insecuriw of this work force increases. 'Phe socid struchmes 
coming i n to  being- g r o w  to resemble the compound system of the  mines. 
The family structure, already great* weakened, is M e r  undermined 
to an extent unequalled by any process of industrialization jn the 
past. 
The i m o v a t o r y  aspect of the new phase of labow: 
repression consists in the creation of i n d u s t r i d  centres - +he 
border jndustries - to which capital and labour will be directed 
from older centres. East border jndustr5es are Located in aseas 
where long establi~hed Afrihner communities exjat and where African 
labour is close at hand (Ehglish-speaking East London is an 
exception) . The most prominent bo&er industries are located near 
Pretoria, Britz, and Fietersburg in the northern Waylsvaal, and in the 
ladysmith-Newcastle vicinLty h northern N a t a L .  These activities M.11 
enswe that Afrikmer m a a  acquire an increased sham of the national 
income. Their effect upon the Mr2ca-i worker will be to depress 
wages. Private capital, some of it redbected f r o m  the older 
industrid aseas, estimated t o  be R.314 million, was invested in, the 
border areas in - k e  y e n s  1960-1968. The b d u s t r i d  Development 
Corporation has increased its contribution to the border asem from 
R.21 million to R.65 million in the yeam 1965 'to 1968, whi1 wa+p 
detembatiom f o r  African workers in the border areas are lower 
than those in the older industrial centres, Work M c h  Afxicam axe 
usually precluded fom doing is pemitted in the border industries 
at  wag^ scdea  customq for Africans. 
It is argued that as Africans come t o  do more ski l led  and 
semi-skilled work their b a z g a h h g  power w i l l  hcrease,  W c h  will 
affect not only wages but p o l i t i c d  relationships d s o .  The 
experience of the various phases of South Africals economic e h  
suggests that the economic and systems combine to 
existing rela+ionships. For over seven* yeam South African gold 
minea have employed skilled and S&-skilled African workers, though 
these have been categorized as unskilled, paid unskilled - 8 ,  and 
employed as migant labourers. A t  amy one time in its his tory  the 
South Mricm m i n b g  industry has had h reserve as large a work 
force an it employed. Whilst half of its work force are engaged in 
the mines, the other  M f  recuperate in r u x d  areas, in and beyond 
South Africa, before xehumhg t o  the mhes. The proposal to make 
it impassible f o r  Africans to work longer than eleven and a half 
months in an urban area s w s t s  that  d l  workers are t o  join the 
conveyer belt. The systenr may well provoke a hostile reaction f r o m  
Africans. Equally, it is part of the essence of labwr repression 
t o  make workers sufficiently insecure, impoverished and replaceable 
to make industr id  or@aation ex-bremely diff icult .  Were h o s t i l i t y  
.to .take a posit2~e form, the state has now at i t s  disposal. both 
the meam of coercion t o  meet lazge scale resistance and the will 
t o  do 80.  At -khe same t h e  those who possess an over-view have by 
now pmbablg recognized that there is an optimum s i ze  f o r  an urban 
complex if maxinnrm secuxity. is, to be provided at a relatively low 
cost. There ia little doubt that Johmneebmg has p w n  beyond 
t h i e ,  m 3  the rigid enforcement of influx control in Johamesburg 
ia an attempt (thou& one unlikely to succeed) to contain the 
population powth in the interests of security. Tt has tlie added 
p o l i t i c a l  advantage of h a m s i n g  that section of industry and 
commerce readily definable as "British, Jewish, cownopoZitan 
f W c e t f ,  p m M e s  evidence of a continuing c o d b e n t  to 
mtiod i s t  values a-t a time when %s co&hent ia questioned in 
some A f r h e r  q d e r s .  
88 capital matured in the South African econolqp, 
m a n u f a c t u r a  industries replaced m i v l i n g  and agrlcul-hme as the 
Ingest contributors to the nationa.l income. ?lining has never been 
Bependent on the South African &e-b. (And if the gold industrg 
declhes it w i l l  not necessazily lead to a losa of foreign exchange, 
shce  other minerds will probably finrt foreign mzkets.) A 
heavily subsidized agricultural sec+os has a lso  found outlets in 
fomim mzkets.  Mmufm~ing industries have the ad.=- of 
cheap labour to reauce costs, but if mztnufachr5ng is to expand it 
must find new m k e t s .  To d s e  the purchasing power of Africans 
would e x p d  the i n t e n d  market, but it would d s o  m i a e  the cost of 
~ a c ~ i m g  ant3 would - at least in the short-tern - be expected 
t o  reduce prof i tab i l i ty .  'EKports would be less difficult t o  promote, 
bxtt the size of the home w k e t  makes it difficult to achieve 
economies of scale. Moreover, the shodage of White skilled workem 
has raised White wages so subatantially in the past five yeam that 
unless increased White consumption ia reduced maflufax:hmhg 
iadwtries w i l l  continue t o  acquire their suqlus by paying low 
wages to Africans. The new b t e d  ma2ke-t is made up of Whites 
with increased consumisg power, and since .these consumers have 
p o l i t i c d  power they are unlikely t o  reduce their own a t a m  of 
living in the interests of repressed l a b o u ~ .  Noreover, the 
abundance of cheap labom is, as it always has been, a meat 
attraction to foreign investors, and there has been a remarkable 
iylf1ow of investment in the last five years. These investors would 
be unlikely to continue sen- capital. to South Africa if %he 
m b s  on their investment were no-l; high, and these rehums depend 
an the availability of a labour force who provide the susplus, 
- - -ooo---  
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